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- DUCK( SEASON-IN NE
RASIA

LaKcs and Streams in This Vicinity Afort
! Good 8boot g.

. -,
PECULIARITIES OF TiE WILD FOWL-

; EXI.rlclco of R "ctoml Hunter II TIiI

''crrlory OJ1'11 a New tvenuc or

St"'culAtOI) fur the Lover of

1Ili S 1rIR.

r : ItTV of geese

k
nnd lucks are )hee.-

t

.

'I The warm weather. P-
DI

of the past few. .

. ' $t' I Ilnys hu sent great

. 'A' , ' .t.
"". .", flocks north., within01 al11

"; week , t the warm
-

; 'jun contnues to
r drI9 them this way.

the bet shootIng of

the season will be
&

on tn these parI-

s.'InUJI
.i .

(_ - . ! ? : . . The greatest variety!

- ._ __ of ( tUCkS In sight A-

ti4 - - - 0I'C
,

;

I
,.. present Are 1)lntAls ,

, hut many rt1 heads.
,

k . ' _:r.' I ( url malard . teal , rud-

dy

.

the
. wIigeon alll butter hals are hunting

streams of the slale , anll many are on the

marlet. Many Oaha sports arE In camp

along the llssourl , Platte and the lakes In

the of the slate The great
norther

now Is on account of the Ice not

havlnJ
cOllllalnt

gone out of the streams , whte IIholes
the

Is even worse. Lakes
, lallIs

afford goOI shootng at prcaEllt , hut many of
. the best In the state are

. grolnls.
passed by the big geese DII ducks
Some tine sport Is beIng cprlencel hr plac-

: tog thE decoys on the Ice 11 barlly
with the ollell water shcotngV cOlllarp . Oneaftorded the .nextwihIntiling IUISt . be overlcoket hy the hUller

,
t . who expects 'to hag) uny gal! this season

and that Is that the flight very hlbehy

; lb exccClngly( short In tills sectIon on accoUnt

; of tbE water tills eprhng and the blrls
t $ that are not brought town In two

8will not be killed In state of Nebraska
this spring. 0110 fact already notoi! this year

. Is tile extreme witIness or the geese and
ty dlClls this spring. 10st cunning: do-

elgned

.

blinds are passed by the game with
(

tile greatest evhtICnC or fright , and all shots
.

;

are at the longest toslb1e rn . Tills Is

,
- ,

tuch more notceable this year than taut.
- , .

BUt It Is qulle a question among sports as
-

to Just how mnch the wit fowl Is fright0-

110(1

-

hy the OXIIOSIOfl ot un or the pres-

ence
-

', of tile elIthItlSia8tlC hunter about their
feeding grounds. stories are tolt
of early 1a )' sports western fehls
where the water fowl was so tame

:
,

cotihil be nproached like the barnyard
creature. but again there are stories that this
was not the case amI that In some locAltes

, birds that hat lrobablY never heard
- . port or 1 gun were or at the approach of 1

hunter alid us wary tthose now so llimcUlt
-

, to reach by tile sorlsmen on the lakes and
-
'

sU of Nebraska , Thomas Coleman Is
eals

. . one of Nehraslla's veterans In the 11110 or
sports nlcli At present Mr. Coleman resides

; near Springfeld! all owns many of the broad
fields lie used to hunt years ago

. no resides In Right or the Platte , the
bars of which arc today the favorite haunts-
of, millions of geese ali ducks. Ills Im-

mense
-

fArm inudes probably as fine qu,11
fields ns can be found In the west.
Is tim most gotilal of men ali too modest

- . to toll of some of his fnest bags for fear of

; '
.- being thought a . has a thorough

contempt for the . anlinai . so dear to tile
hearts of the average sportsmen-a wel

. trained do . Fven In huntng quai
chIckens Mr. ColemAn dog .

but wIll stroll along In company with some
of his city friends who have the fnest dogs

: the market arords ali kick up Olt the
'I , grass and 1"1 of tne swiftest flyers

, thtati the who Is warned presence
; uf a covey by his dos. Though llst the
., merIdian of life , lie has not forgotten the
. experiences of the early days In Nebraska

L when Itowder. and leAd were too prcelous to

. squander , anti when ho makes a shot he
usually has something to show for It.

: - '
. Willie the writer was hunting with Cole-

man
.

recently the conversation turned upon
the difference between present and past sport
In Nebraska. Wo were In sight of a beautIj till blur overlooking the Platte , near .

. lie out a ravine In the his where he
had shot hundreds of gees years ago when
there were few of the people of the state
giving much tiought to the sport. lie had
done most of his shooting In the early morn-
log , when the hlrds were leaving the bars
In the river for the fields for their morn-
ing

.
meals. The great CanadIan he thought

as wild then and as ready to avoid anythlnJ
that looked like a man as today ,

being chased every foot ot his way from his
, northern haunts to the gulf twice a year
, The geniai sportsman recalled partlctiiarhy
" a day moro than a decade ago when ho was

shlootllifi geese on the particuiar bluff ullier
; discussion. As lie was talking a bunch ot

. . the feathered beauties hIgh In the heavens
passed: ; down1 over the ravine; and alghtC1
on the bar In the river. The day reterl'et

. to was an Ideal enc , with just enough fog
. cpnfiise the wary blr,1 alll render the cover
. good . riiey had passed his bluing place In

great numbers II a stanllastng scarcely
three hours he shQt hall forty

'. . big geese scatered along the bluf for several
s _ hundrCI Ylrds. !this . In tall

years before he had remarked the exceedIng
fright the birds manifested at the approach
of a mln with A gun . thoUgh as today they

.'. " ere not near so much alarmed by 1 man
. on horseback as it dIscerning the difference

all detecting danger at all times with great
cortaity.Vhether Inherent In their natures

, or! not It Is cortaili that the whitl goose was
q not taken lii thia Illoneer IlaYI wIth near the

ease that Is commonly accepted ,

. Time Is working changes In the shooting
. , world The extent of those changes Is
, scarcely rcaiized even by the ohtier genera-

Lion of shooters upon whom they conic
50 gradually AS not to bo noticed , alt the
younger generatIon seidoin over give a
thought npd the majority or them care less.
The writer of thIs Is hImself not an old man
by any means , In fact has scarcely reached
what lay ho caiietl mnitlillo ago hut In looll-
log back over hIs shootIng career he cnnnol

. help but be Impresseti h) the cliangeti conll-
. tons slnc' ' Ito first welt out In slnreh

Sl! coton tail , arlell Ih an old musket , a
of 1111 another oneIlowler fled-lth. shot. ' Iherl-lhllrl woult. say : "Oh , hc'l get thlt ( ant, tettho Ilown right when Ito grows tip

, the lore skeptical obEene.1: "A hunting
boy hii never a104n ." Titus
wall one or the most royal altJII tabooed

, troll ltia boy , by the Ilract man or affairs ,
: but the grown-ull Iln would go

was cotisitiered to li II very 61a1and the next thing a . A few IL-

is true Ilsreganlell the continua Ilrojudice
- anti tool up lost Instructive amid II-

'Igoratn
-

! of all sPorts. 'rol thiI sinai !

has growim (the vast army of IlreR-
ent

-
day sllortsmel , who shoot fur the pleas-

are anti recreation that II to be found II
. the woods , the Ilehll and the marshes and to. learn from clltact with nature the eoultessuseful Ilssons are to hc found, )who search for them

: .
_ To the man wiiolsabsorbcd- In business
for tIm greater part or the year then , is no
greater relaxatIon . no better toniclan a
vacation spoilt aWAY front the cares that
haunt hlli by day alll by nlsht titan A trill
to sttiio,

11ultnl resort. The peaceful sleep
. '- '.1' that CUICI hll lfer a tranip In the

nells or a ,day's Itay the blInds watch.
.. lug the water fowl , and time attendant ex-

clcment
-

. Is a thing unknown to his work-
_ adlY etstence. It Is cheaper titan doetor's

bliis . far inure effective . and to the wrier
.

much lore vleasant. to take titan
titnneopatliic mllclll Time are not

'alole occurrllg shooting world , bltl-
une and . haunts Ire iaiing as well ,

Mal) of the fatuous hunting groumids that
supplied the wrier i Ith choice and

profitable sport In )'ras that are PAst antI
11ne. heaving ottly I.h'asnt. memories hn-

, hind , ioiihtI give iiow itoor reward for toll ,
. . The famelJankakce , near its hea,1ators ,,

In the years agone was a series of marshes
cud slougha that In the sprimig and fall fur-
nlshcll whhil forI 1nil stibpo shiimtiiig that
"AunsurpulQd , This Iis now all gOIO ,

-
thin rich , swampy land has all been draIned
anti converted Into farms that yIeld to the
fArmer AS rich returns as In the past they
were wont to give to the sportsman. The
bottoms of the Iinois river , particularly In
the lower IJrton , 9180 ft paradise for
the wIld . These are stihi vIsited by
the hunters of today fair success . but
thelJ PrIstine glory hal departed. Many of
the Iloughs and ponds have been drained ,

others have been filled lP by natural causes
antI there II no longer there the unlimited
quantity of feed which attracted the ducks
At one time. The Inme process Is going on
In all the older states , and even In NebrAska
it Is observable , al every svell tested sports-

mal knows. These are only 1 few of the
mAny plAces that the writer calls to mind
that were once famous for the sport they
afforded that wolhtl today prove A barren
waste for the searcher after wid fowl shoot-
Ing.

.
I . -Time changes II the haunts of birds and
animals which have time hand for their hinbt-
tats Is no less mnrlled In the older easter
Mates a day's htarti huntnIs conshlerCI
wehi repaid I nt ; gtimmimer has
succeeded II bagging 1 few quail , a rAbbit
or two , or lerchamice if lie Is very fortunate ,

a pheasalt or so. The causes of this conth-
ition

-
Are too well known to need repeatIng

here. Intelligent sportsmen In the oliler
states are renmedylng thus II a menSlre by-

fitoithting time rlthless slaughter of genie ltall seasons of the year and restockIng tIme

once fAmous groummds.VIti the chalg 11

cotiditlons have also como changes the
habits of the game Itseif. Constant hunting
hiss made It more wAry , thriven It to more
densl coverts amid from necessiy In ninny
cases to different kinds of feel metho.ls
pursued In the vast years , the game
for these reasons nol ;prove Ineffective , AII
time sportlman who hlnts hlllly anti never
.Mtmillles or observes alY thin itt
his lack of success anti charges It ill to

years dnlng his facultIes . Vo-

llmes

.
. Ime time immaimbtestntioims

of bird all animal instinct lii their el-
dcavors

-

to and deceive time hllter on
the part of game that formerly scarce
thouht It necessary to keep omit of gunshot ,

mitch less out qf sghit! . gvr )' trill afpld
the Iltelhelt sportsman more

more that old methOls wIll no longer answer
If lie wishes to succeeth. I Is this fact which
compls time study of habits and pcct-
m.ilnrlties

.
of animal and birth, life which gives

to the genuine sl.ortsman aim added charm
renders his favorite recreation more rest-nlrfil to time man who Is worn omit by business

cares which Ito wOIIII tall forget fur a tIme .

Cotimforts auth pleasures which come without
effort , sweet viands and plenty which commie

wlthoul c'xertiomm or care , In tiimme clog time

uiuimetitie' alr become stale So to the sports-
man time game which comes to hits bag with-
out

-
the reqlirement of skill or knowledge

SOOI hecomes stale amid ceases to satIate
the appetie for exeitcimment. Where game

ho seculed by time exertloim of
his best faculies the expenditure of-

enough energy make him feel tired and
vhilimmg to lie down anti sleep-amI such a

sleep tie this viii bring to the oman who works
till thtmy betvecim four waiis-ls the sports-
man's paradise.

Jack OWS has returned from Corning .

Mo. lie was lii Ciiil) for a week with O. V-

.rbutiiimot
.

, of that city. They were out on
the river anti killed more geese and ducks
the latter part of time week t'ln they could
carry home.

Wi Simmmeral and a imummiber of friends are In
thm northwester part of the state for a two
weells' hunt. The lakes of that vicinity are
hilled with imii kltmils of wIld water fowl and
the) are making flue bags.

Steel >' Heath anti friends are In camp At
. but report game on the Plate very

hiumitcd . .

H. M. McGrew and Toni l3rennon are at
River Sioux today arranging for a big hunt
In that locality.

Charles Cess 11e Maul and W. C. lyon
are kiing ducks -Ashland-

.j

.

. J. Ilarilin has returned from Paxton
wHere 'Ie mle some big bags.

Henry Ilonmaim and Robert 1Veiis have - re-
turned

-
from Ciarks where the hall some)fine sport. The flight' there has been heavy

thIs week.-

J.

.

: . C. Read and H. B. Kennedy have re-

sniaht.
turned from the Platte. Their lags were

Jim Heffner amid I'ranl Parmelee have reo
tured from a Silver City , where
Liiey had much success.

Numerous reports are beIng circulated
aleut s'nite jack rabbits being kIlled In Iowa.

are not jack rabbis , butlimgiishi bares
which were several years age
by the English colony at I.emar. They
have propaatCI very rapidly atiti are spread-
'lug alt over Iowa. Time white hare Is drIv-
Ing

-
out the western ' jaclr rabbIt .

Under date or March 14 , Dr. J. H. Lourey ,

the wehi known field shot. writes The Bc.a'-
zsportIng editor tram OreatDell , Kan. , tItus :

"Contrary to my Intention when I parted
with you , I came out here for my spring
hunt. I "et some local sportsmen In Kansas
City and they dIscouraged nie from venturIng
Into the himilian territory. First , because It
Is necessary to get I pernmit to hunt on either
of those reservations , sommmethming they robe-
tantly

-
acquiesce to ( the United States com-

manding
-

ofcers ) . anti , secondly , accotmmmoda-

tons are poor lone sportsmen , a campln
outf bell essential for comfort and pleas-

, and thircily "
,viiiged gaimme was already

north , the kInd I was In quest of ,
so without further deliberation . In corformly
to my newly made friends' ,

here and to not megrot It. I tnmnmetiiately
ferreted out time local sports here , And a rIght
royal generals quartet I found . Ducks and
geese are here by the tluousammds , the Ar-
kansas

-
river bottoms affording delightful

sport In this line. The Cheyenlo fats ,
tw ive 'mles from here , cover aim
seven mles , and Is a hunter'a paradise.
These botoms must not be conroun'dewihthe great marshes mapl.
hero yoU find( In season time jaclmllpe by the
mmmlitionim , Iml as the bottonmmi are hard pan ,

with a superficial strata of log and loam ,

travel afoot Is good , and time pursuIt of these
birds Is superb sport.

"Last 'I'hiurslay , In company wltl Messrs.
Charles Alison . 'l'hteotlore Frank
Morrison , over the bettoimis.

"Tho day was warm anti partIcularly
pleasant , but by night a nortimwester came
up , makllg the following day to chihbhy for
time hmmtimt TakIng IlosseEslol of A deserted
hOlse , WI unpacked our cooking utensils , con-
slating one coffee pot: , on'o skillet Inll four
Pie pans , anti proceeded to get lunch ; the
approved hmiimmters' style . If ' you wish to
ceotmoimmlze tinie don't bother with superfuous
articles . We took lunch 'lthi us , .
Morrison Iolle on the sandwIches time way
over to keep them wiirimm

"After luncheon '( itroceedeti to the hunt-
lug grounds , about une-half mIle imorth. Game
waR plentiful . (bceso bunciteti as you have
seen them on time sand bars out ut Clarke.-

e
.

- tried this strateav of stanmnedhimir our
team and overtalng'l eni- before 'emit of gun
eliot reach familiar with the
scheme amI too wary to be cimugimt The
evening's shoot was n failure , as far as the
bag wits concernl . Wo then proceeded to
alnl ( . holes In the round In which we could
get under t'over , but by the foliowing morn-
Ing

-
It hail grown too cold for satisfactory

sport. The i'olul wave ties thrIven most of the
game sunlit again , beyond the sorl line ,
but It will lo hack again anti we are await1-
1mg

-
Its with httinter'sretuln I expeclaton ,

ali you ia) expect sonmo .

:lealwlle I 1m having faIr sport along time
luyous creeks trllutalY to this rIvet- "

HAlt or ', "hr.kl 'rotnr.J. C. sterson'K sate of Irnl"". i.l I- , - - -- , - - " , - - - - - - . .. .
horses ws hell Thursday at I"alrbur . Nob. .

ant sixty-seven heath sold at very low prIces
1. T. Mount of Olaha bought Marie Kester-
son for 190. 'P. l. CurIe )' of Ieatrlce boug1t-
Hlng Delmar for 15. Nonlst for $1&O and
Jim l'rlcl for $ ' of Pale.
bury bought hoitisteed for 195. and lit-Ida n
for 100. A.V. . of Helen . Jln. ,
bought Crystal 207. J . Price
ot Falrbur)' purchlbed Seth P 210. Dr.
:lcAlster of hastings secured Aldenwood for

, Mr. 1lnlel of Helen , Kan. , patti
$111) for Bele ,

I3lcyelo racing among, cohieghaims does not
ranlt very high , There Is a graduatendency!

however . toward makIng lore bicycle
racing slid lois of such forms ot athletcsI foot racIg , polo yjuuiting , tlro'lng
hammer putting tie Ihot , races ,
jumpIng anti the ..

Don't forget to take a few bottEs ot Cook's'
I xtrl Dry Inmperlal Ciiaiiipagmme you on
your .ulwer outug. " :" "

1.HJiflU

O
( O

IAIA
!

What the Vnrious Clubs Are Doing for the
Season.

ONE ORGANIZATION THAT IS STRONG

TourlRt" to hold n 1'oltlrni
Along Toward the Front of the l'ro-

cession Thl, Rr-Nnt " from
the Crclng World.

I
, lIg the TourIst wheel-

f ' ) then have held A dls-
1V'M; " tnctve and orlglnnllo-

N"

-

, . ' slton In.the.
local

; ' cycling world , more on. ,1 I

) t ,
' c"

I ACCOlt( of their abrupt
' ' ; of the old

5)
j

ft
! " -t111-

1sclalmlng
, ', method of proccelnre In

1 .: .
affairs than for ammy

; t
(&I ) ,1 other reAson , they will

; I ,1: '.iJ brAnch out In new fields
! ' ' this year. For the lAst

-b ; three seasons the club
tins been at the top notch ns a
wheel club , for the reason that the members
have always hell to the Idea that cycling
being the object of the climb , they would stick
to the object through thihek anti thin This
they have done amid mmmure. Their road mIle-

age
-

as A club has not been beaten In these
parts for A nlmber of seasons , 1 fAct of
which the club may veil be proull Time
cycling Interest WAS said to have been on
the wane , Rli DAme Humor had It Ihat the
Tourists wOlhl soon pass Into the dArk hole
of oblivion. " 1.e1ows who knew" hind pre-

dicted
-

this for several seAsons , but as usnal ,

time old bird has "bobbed IP " and
flapped her wIngs preparatory 1 glorIous
flight In i8h5. A rousing meeting Qf the old
members was lucid In the New York Life
biiiiullngVethimestiay night and a full com-

Illement
-

of oleers olectet amid Instaled for
the season no' opeumiimg. The old original

consltuton and by-haws were reatiopted , anti
the expenses of the club wihi now be paId
by an equal assessment. Funds were raised
to wipe out time old club humdebtedmmess so that
time club vhil start 1895 on 1 lrlght , how
cleAn , score. Time expense of a house
will ho dropped , ant tue club's head-
quarters

-
time ". The new hoard

of officers elected Is composed of competent
And aclve wheelmen , who have been Idenl-
fell cyeln Interests of thin
years arid , In their .

wl see that the club colors float from the
of the mast and attract to the club ninny

wheel men who are now timmattached.
The season Is going to be agrand one for

cyclng , anti time Tourists are determined to
It" from the start. EJwln P.

Walker , the newly elected president , Is welknown to the cyclists as A rtmstler and
ciing etmtimusiast ; lie has auy amount or ex-
perIence

-
, both as a wheelman anti a club

officer. A. C. Atlaimms the vice president
while not lS veit known to the cyclng do-
'otees , Is a wheelman In every sensl time
word , atmul as this Is hIs second term as vice
president , It Is evident that hue Is held In
esteem tmy his citubmnates. rank C. New-
comb secretary-elect. Is also a cyclist and Is
thtarougiuiy competent to perform thl onerous
duties ot A club secretary. Welch A. Klns-
hey was elected to succeed himself as treas-
urer

-
for 1895 . and a beler choice could not

have been made. been a member
of the club since Its oTiammlzatton . anti con-
seqtmentiy Is a wheelman 'tnd an experienced
man upon the road . Harry I{ . Smith Wa-
calhed back Into the traces by lila electo"as captain ; lie has been actively

'
with' the Tourists since theIr organization ,
and has An abundance of experience as a
witeelman. lie Is familiar with every road
leading out of the city. Alex Melon re-
ceIved

-
'tile appolntment'of first .

His .as rofd man 'ivhlt prove
valuable '10 hl ? as a large share of time
work or the Totd ofc r will fail on his
shmouithers. Il prove a good man In a
good place. assist the board of officers In
the management of the cub , the following
gentbenlen were elected to as commllee-men : EntertAInment , John Hynei Ind . .

Adams E. P. Walker , chairman ; racIng
board , M. O. Daxon And George Satmcha , H.
K. Smith , chairman Time membership corn-
omittee

-
svihl be appointed by time board during

the next thirty days. Several pplcatons
are now In the hands of the old ! :> .

which vlil receive attentlcn at a meeting to

bl held Thursday evening , March 28. The
club wIlt com'mencl its road campaign Aprl
I this year , Instead of May as formerly ,

a series of fishing tours , picnics , bathing and
boating partIes , country runs and meets whil
be gIven throughout the season A large
delegton will attend the Turner Wheel club
pjrty

.
, occurs Tuesday evening , March

F. J. Elhick of Fremont Neb. , entered a
protest agaInst H. E. Frorlckson (champion
bicyclst of Nebraska ) to G. D , GIdeon . chair-
man time League of American Whtelmen
racing bead , accusing Frerlckson of accept-
Ing

-
a CAsh prize June 14 , 1894. I was said

lie received a diamond ring for prize so
that Mr. Gideon reinstated him. Me Gideon
further states that If Fredrickson can prove
that llhick knew time char ; s were false
when hue made them , that F. I. Ehhick would
be suspeimfied for unfairness In connection
with bicycle racing.

Time Tourist Wheel club Is the name of the
new bicycle club just organIzed by Fremont
ladles. A motion to adopt bloomer costume
was voted down. The officers elected are :

Mrs. Harry Hammond , president : Miss Laura
Nlhrbas , vice president ; Miss MarIan Alien ,

secretary-treasurer ; Mrs. Gzrge Coddington ,

captain ; Miss Georgia Woiz first. lieutenant ;

Miss Cora ChrIstensen , second lieutenant.-

fltcyelo

.

racIng ancng collegians does not
rank very high. There I a gradual tendency ,

however , toward maIlng niece of bicycle
racing and less of forms of athletics
as foot racing , pole vauling , throwing the
hammer , putting tile , hurdle races ,

jumping and the hike .

News lies reached Australia that Zimmer-
man

.
, the cyclsl , wilh vlsll that country this

year , Qultt flutter was caused therebY In
time of the ksngaroo. The Ammmericai-

icimampiomi has leart that there Is no racing
In Austral unt November and sti If he

Septexnber of October lie
viii have plenty of time to train , Zimmer.

man , for I champion , seems to defy this
laws of good health and still win races lie
Is a big , good-hEarted felow , amid never dls-
Illayed

-
tin antipatimy social glass , or

numer01s socIal glasses , for that mater ,

During time winter he hues . by hits wine
bIrd manner of living , managed to accumu-
bto

.
superfiuou3 pounds of tissue and ho has

n long bllge of training before
-
him.-nlghl the Wanderer's Cycle

city wi gIve their seond an-
lual stag social smallng concert at their
unit In the . This chub ,

alhough only organized about two years
ago , become ole of the .leadhimg social
clubs of title city , main object of Its
organization being to hiring Into closer social
communicaton with one Inother , all those

. )or Iirltlsim sol and under time
l3rltisli flag . have now this country the
land of theIr adoption. 'rue Wanderers witput up a first-class entertainment , amid
welcome all theIr friends In their usual royal
style .

J. S. Johnson1 sali for iltmvre , France ,
, will race title season .

We hope Johnson may be able to throw dust
In the F'relchmel'l faces , 11 Ild Arthur
Zlinuuermaii Sanger also talks turning
professional this season . With these three
giants out of the race , Cabanne , nald , Tleranti Titus will b tue top notcher In
amateur ranks ,

One John Uynes , with M. O. DIon &
Co. , Is responsible for the recent artclo pub
hIsiied In a local paper to thie
League ot AmerIcan Wheelmen and Omaha-
Wheel club were on their lat legs. Now as
Mr Hynes It , 1 member of bth these or-
ganhatIon8 . and timers Is not lest bit
ot foundatIon for these articles . we Ire un-
able

-
to cncelvo why lie shouhd take such a

position mater. unless It Is from
thie tact that tie wa much adverse to'
the re-election of Chief Conlul Elerole anti
has taken this way t make I appear that

.t : _ ii

;I18I
time allmlnlstmth has not admltteul that

luott chIef consul and has
done more tltoo,1 of the Nebraska di-

vision
-

than consul the divisIon
has over , ,In1J

: '.fll1"-A. A. ZlmmrJln , champion; bicyclst
of the . 11 to 1lI . lie witime daughter >e of New stato's
highest omela : _

A number 6TI5 wheels have mAde their
appearance oi kue ' streets the pat weck .

You can tell al far AS YOI can see
them , New wbit ! rims large tubing and
narrow treall sonmo of theIr character-
Istcs.

-
. II )

Baron tie rSt'Jchld' ; , ono of the money
'king' of thin a fervent cyclst. lerecenty orlered a wheel of a .'

which Is to cost $900 and weigh
thirty pounds. Unless the baron Is havlmmg
his mnchlue gold mounted lie Is gettIng
badlyI beat -

Time Tourist Wheelmen reorganizatIon will
give Omaha three fair sized cycling clubs
Cities whoso cyhing popliaton Is 10 larger
than Otmmnhma's have seven timrlv-
ing

-
clubs We have nbout 2,000 cychlets ,

out of this number but three climbs can sur.-
vlve.

-
.

There Is talk among the lady rulers In the
city of formln a Lathes', Cychijmg club ,

whlcb wo hope wilt hue brought to I success
full Itme. There are umearly 100 lady cyclsts
In the city , amid time hmrolmects are gOOI
douhle that number before thc snow files
again.

The warm and pleasalt weather of time
past week has IvenCI up the cycle trnde
In the city . dealers who hantlehigh grade machines are greatly
their orders , as he wheels are being taken
as fast as they arrive

Are we going to have the Division metthis year , or are we goiimg to stand back
anti let sOle little country town In the state
get It ? I has been about five years sluice
OmahA hall time League meet , and It
Is pretty near time for It t come our way
again. Get on your hustling clothes , boys ,

and It Is ours.

l. C. Stearns & Co.'s 1895 racing team
will be compo ed of three Johnsons , J. S. ,

E. C. anti L. C. They wIll le kuiown DS

the "Three Johns. "

'rue KeArley Cycle company Is putting
out a twelve.puml track whlel this season
which , Kearley a couple of weeks ago
we lied the pleasure of Inspcctng. Thai
the wheel Is very pretty doubt ,

but the qumestion here arises , Is a twelvepound wheel practical ? When a wheel gets
much below IHeen pouuds It Is not consid-
ered

-
skhileti mmmechtamilcs. Theonly racing man ever killed on the path met

his death by A featherweight wheel caving
In under him. A young factory strIving
for A reputaton simouhti not sacrifice strength
In orter their wheel a couple ot

lighter than some other maker's.

South DakotA wihi have 10 bicycle races or
base ball gammies on Decoration day hereafer.-
The

.

state legislature reccnty 1 bito that effect. ProvIdence ,

such lls yet.
have struck time Nebraska legIs-

lature
-

m'-News hums d Australia that Zimmer-
man

-rqlch
, time 'tyili Islt that country this

yeAr. Quie a1fiutter was caused thereby In
the aroo. Time American
champion ' thAt there Is no racing
In Australia unl November , and so If lie
arrives ' , September or October lie-

wiil have pleufty--ot time to trAin. Zimmer-
man

-
, for a cii mrlon. seems to defy nil the

laws of good still wIn races. le-
Is 1 big gootr.herteti felow. and never Ils-playeti cmi an'llp thy] social glass .

numerous soelaI- glasses , for thAt matter.
During the wjnter lie line , by lila wide and
bIrd mAnner ' ; I Vlnl. manled to accumu-
late

-
superfuous? of tissue and ho hAs

A
plnlng before hiin-

m.AVONO

.J .J
01111'8 CIESS PLIYEUS-

.10U

.

time Esprt. n the Game rroposp to',

. Y the Summer.,> '
OmahA chcss tflemjds are at present Inter-

ested
-

In tournaments with anumber of clubs
In other pats of time country Some exceed-
Ingly

-

warm contests are 11 and several
'very complIcated games are beIng' played.

Thought Omaha hAs little standIng In chess
cIrcles throughout the country owing to

the tact that she has not regularly main-

taine her organization , there are many en-

thusiastc slaves to the puzzling sport tn the
city.

Daily . R. Lighten . Murk Pat-met , J. J.
Pointer , George Darker , O. M. Rathburn , J.
D. Rustln , JW. . Logan. A. O. Myers T. D-

.Leman
.

, Julius Meyer or some of the other
OmahA experts gather at the Young Men's
ChrIstan association parlors anti engage In
games. Those mentoned are probably among
the most players In the west.
Yet with all this excelleimt tlnmber In slht
Omaha at present does not boast or A regu-
larly

-
organized chess club The appearance

of organizatiotm Is kept up however , by the
constant manner In which the old members
meet and Indulge tn their favorite sport.
Plans are maturing , however , at present for
A new club and a meeting wihi be held thIs
week to gIve the mater definite form.

A very pretty Is' on between
several of time Omaha experts and those of
Lead City , S. D. Time tournament has been
In progress three weeks and will probably
continue as much lotmgor. Negotiations are
pending for a tournament wIth the Denver
club.

Many of tIme most dIfcult problems pro-

.poundcd

.
through the journals are

aUlwered from this section , Imithicatlng the
keemm Interest tAken In the gamime here

The old Omaha Chess club lies not had a

regular meeting sluice 1891. George Darker

hells the Omaha medal , won In some of
warmest series of games that ever d-

el

-
htell the heat of chess fiends. Thorn are

many clubs throughout time state , and tint
plan now Is to form a strong home organl.-

zatiori

.
And co.opertl wih those througholt

the state. Quarters wi be secured . and
possibly arrangements A permanent char-
acter 1lle.: Several of the enthusiasts have
very complete lIbraries touch In on tithe

tCllle , and locl with favor umpomi time plan of
donating their loolts to the club ,

Reports of international tournament
were received by wire In Omaha , and great
interest was muammifesteti SOIQ amusing
typographicl errors resmiltlng from time trans-
mission were muoted by the Omaha chess plsy-
era In time columns ot the cuter press , wimera

time fuii detai of tint game was printed . ForI-

mustanco , ot the Chicago papers Insisted
upon two American champions casthehog as
the primary umovp : a 111 folbowed by losing
the kln1 rook In another .case theopening
lr0V0kd an assault from an English cham-
Illon

.
of a most alarming character , In fact ,

determine from the de-It'AS, , dlfcul , _ L_ _ . . _ _ _ ' _ u' _
scrllJton wnelerIe Jfcan was uiyitig-
a wehi rlllat game of chess or an ene-
rgetc

-
game :

[fot"
, j

ball-

.To

.

Chuiiiigq.Ltue Eoot lUll Uuie' .

Walter Citmmip rcetarv of the Intercolegiate
foot ball ad'bry'iconlmnIttee) , said tint other

tiua'l4 the annual meeting of theafernoon comUt'ce , held In New York lart
week , It was to make vigorous changes
lii the rules fit thu coming season ''hl le-
taIls have > im decIded upon , but It
understood thd A series of mmmeetings , slmhhar-

to those held Jtmst year under time auspices of
the Unh'erli Cub of New York will tale

. ' Alextmumtler , repro-
somitlug

-
resimectteh1 ' Yale anti Prlncelon , the

two remalnlngb: ' 11 the IntercoleRlate
assocaton , h 1i'e formulate A leter.

le to time clltalns teams
In country asking them to meet the coini-

mmlttee

.
at an adjourned meetIng . which wibe held In two weeks. The couummuiittee

secured the opInions of' Captains Timoreme of
Yale , Brewer of lint-vat-ti Lea ot l'rlnceton
Wihliamna of bf lennsylvanla. anti'
leek others . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

QueMlll end .% Iluuvor. .

ELMWOOD. Neb. , March 15.To time Sport-
lug Editor of' The nee : Is It allowable In
playing chess to castle In order to get out of
"heck't ' I" , A , J4YSOM..
ns-No.
FREMONT Nel . March 20.To the Sport-

ing
-

Editor of ' flee : We are In ltgaton
In regard to shitiklng dice whim five .

claims lii slinking poker dieD timat sixes are
high anti aces turn low , n claims aces are
llgh. A claims two sixes and two fives
beat two aces ald two sixes Who ts right ?

JOHN 10NIN.
Anl.-D on both proposItions.

PhYSICAL CULTURE IN OMAHA

new People of This City Develop Muso-

lProftably and Pleasantly.N-

EDRASKA

.--
LADIES IN TiE FIELD

Stntoiolt of nn JJl'lrt: 01 thin Suihjeet-lti
AIIIco n" to Ibm, time Best

ltetmlt R JRY ito Ac-
coin lii bIll cml .-

HOUGH Omaha can
boast of low well i-

mp4

-

polntell gymnasiums ,

"t- with the Possible e.
, ' ' cepton of time physIcal

. culture ilepartmnemit of- ; the Young Ien's
*, ,

'
f

Chrlstnn nssoclAton ,

;. In this ago of immusc-

u1T'i

-

hatdtmvebopmmiemut time

.

, ' ( (

!

I city a! 1 whole coin-

.2zt

.

',' , . i
pares fAvorably with

, , other localities. The
Young Men's Chitisthmi-

assoclatloim
.
class Is unusually large this year ,

anti many private classes In the city are
being cncouragc1 by both ladle nll gomutleum-

meum

-
. A shining example IIn thIs ln Is the

lhyslcl Cuilt.ure club of Urnhl 11. This
little suhurl Is Inhahled aleut

100 of the ciy's . .

time past time lathes have organlzC1 n
physicAl culture club , atl employed a lAd )'

iumstrumctor wih surprising results. They
meet twice week at thom houses of tue
various members , and after their lessons and
exercise , Indulge In dainty luuches And dls-
cuss the iiroflchetmcy which they eXllect to
acquire In certain hues.

Physical Culture Drector E. D. Cook or
time Young Mcii's association lies
the largest class this year In the history or
time orgammizathoim. It. Is conmposctl to a large
extent of business men Mr. Cook lies made

1 chose study of the expert features or liii-

sical
)'--

scIence for six years . anti for many
more years lies studied the approved methods
of the Art , lie does not think tInt imaril work
Indulged In by amateur athletes Is ns help-
ful

-

as tint more systemmmatic course calcullted
to develop the body In general I the be-
ginner

-

In a class of works
too hard the first day It. Is sure to result In
soreness tim second day and to huts detriment
he thlnlt Upon tIme timitraimied muscles the
first lay lieu a very tehhimmg effect , amid hy
time tme time tyro retires at night hue feels
lS If hind rheunmatismu In every filler ot
his body. 'rho next day , of course , the mus-
cbs are stiff . and that stfness has got to
bo tAken out. lie line anti
swing away again anti gradually Improve ills
condition.

"how often you hear people say : 'What-
wonderful muscle that young mAn hues got'
when a man brings lila writ up toward his
heck and displays a the knot on
an oak tree on the front of his upper arumm. I

do not mean to say , of course that A big hi-
ceps Is not a good thing , html , like a lot of
other things In this life . It needs bnckimm-
gup . for a man who lacks biceps and pectoralb
major won't cut much of a figure when feats
of strength have to be perforimied . Time bi-

cops.
-

. are only time drawing muscles , but they-
do not play any part where a man has to
push or strIke , so It Is timat for beginners we
prefer to use the light duumib-behls anti Indian
clubs , which produce a geneMl development
of tint arms , shoulders amid citest. Of course ,

one can pursue time study of the science of
club-swinging to almost any extent , but for
mere of strength three or four
of the rudimentary movements which cau

bmastered In I very short time are all that
necessary.

"After servIng his apprenticeship with the
bohhs and clubs IIt will then b turn for the
novlce.to b take himself to parallel brs.and tiu& first task lie has before him
practic pushIng up and down. PlacIng his
hands upon tInt bars he supports his body
above them ; then by bending hIs arms at the
elbows he lowers hIs boy as far as he can
and pushes it up )' straighut.emming his
arms. lie , must contnue his work wIth the
cubs amid bels-I light. ones , we

pounds. dumb-
bells Ixccd Heavy .

are hardly beneficial for any but thOse
who would go In for heavy gymnastics. Whia
Is technically known as 'curling' dumb-bells
will develop the biceps. Title can be accorum-
pushed by holding time bells straight dow-mm.

ward at arms' lenth , tIme palms of tint hands
forward ; then by flexing tint arm at the elbow
joint elevate tile bells to the shoulder wllh-
out moving the Arm above the elbow Tlenthere Is tile horizontal bar , whIch
greatest opportunity for the ymnast to sho-
wer and . strange to say , ahmr.ost any ot time

fets Ire easy to lean , anti a1 n man needs
Is a little confidence , he has g'OD
through the prelminaries I spoke at . and IOt
to lose lila Ilad. the man to con-
trol the body wltl the heAd. He can do It.
It Is merely superiority of mind over
matter.

"The flying rings are another medium
through which the clever amateur can as-

tonish
-

the spectAtors , and perhlls time great-
cst feat of

-

strenti In the b.mnasl 'm Is
tue 'cross , ' done by tile
body perpendicularly between the rings with
time Arms extended at fmuhl length horizontally ,
makIng the performer look 111cc a huge better
T. A. mAn who CAn conquer blue rudlnmoimts-
of tiuo bar will hAve no trouble with the
trapeze. I consider time ladder one of tile
besLtorms ot producing luscle and stayIng
powers , anti turning one of tile most Iealth-ful and enjoyable forms of gynmitastic

'clse. It gives a lan fine , elastic muscles ,

lover which lie hal complete control hesldes-
making him . Forward tumnblimmg Is
comparatively easy , because It can bo done
by time Impetus gained by a run , but bacll-
ward tumblIng conies harder as I has to be
dene from a stationary position .

"Now , It Is tIme greAtest mistake In the
world to Imagine that when a lan reaches
the age of 30 lie must give up gymnastcs.
tor if hue wlih tall tInily I.ractco

. may
go on doing aoimmorsauihte hOYI grow
up and take a few lessons from iilnm-Ol have some memher lu ummy class 50
years olth They are much benefited by the
ixercise. An hour In tIme gymmiashuiimm each
day will Insure heahtit and strength to a man
who has to sit hard at work In his oUce day
by day all the year roumid lie can wlll up
with a good bathu In tepid water and feel like
a now being after ito gets a rub down with
a coarse towel , that brIngs A healthy glow
to the skIn and cleanses time sores. The
troulio Is a hole lot of rteophe are Ignorant

genuine beneft to be derived from
gynmuuastlcs , ali enti find thenuelvea
broken down from overwork anti neglect of

natural laws , No , I.hae !ito I.ades! '
,t.I , . .. , _ .
pnyslcal cUluro Cla8es 1 Oman , OUt I
have had In other sections , I am I thorough
be1ever In physical culture for ladles lS-

wel men. Why I believe I can tell a
Ildyyho Imitlulges In athletic exercises from
the manner In which she walks on time !street
time llrmnmmess with whIch she rasps your
iuammti or the confidence wRit which she places
her feet on blue ground. I really think if
they exercised In a thorough way they would-
receIve snore material benefit from time art of
physical culture than len , and eradicate
many of the Ills which the sex Is hell to ."

Ernest Titarnisie or time AtlantIc

IMPERIAL
HAIR IEGENERATORI

J'erfecth' retoreu a rIch , lustrous
color make tint hair helthy. and is
clean , , Turkisti-
hlatbe

J
I (10 nOt GI"t . Itrl as nat.

ural a. nature ; doe riot Inlertelo-
wlh. curling anti crimpiiig '

COLOltu :

1. mack. 6. LIght Cheatimut' nark Drown , 1 Gold libuntia .

a . Mctul lit-own Ash hiloittie ,
4. ; . l'rluu 1.IO$ $0U-

A sample t'othe of "Venul Tint " a coloring for
the citeek. , wilt le sent on receIpt I 2.cen-

t.tamp.
UIIEIAL ChEMICAL MFO CO. .

292 FIfth Avanuo , Now York ,

IN OMAHA ;

SHERMAN & McCONNELL,

I 113 Dodge Street.

- - ----- - - - -rr------;

111gb school hms ben elecltl presltiemmt-
of the Southwestern Iowa 1lgh School Athm-
'hetie assocIation , anti J. . Clark of time

Hel Oak 111gb Bchol cretnry Time first
field day contest will be held In l'actoiiis-
paris . Roil Oak , aholl two months imence . Ahi
the schools hauling memberships have good

athlete records
.

, anti an Interestng Ineetn-
gI

At a meeting of tIme Ashlanll , Neb , , itighu
School Athdotic associatiomi'etinesday time
followIng officers were cbectetl Charles Stock.
tide , lresimlent ; I ) . C. Gould , vice preItleiit. ;

hi. li. lJndhey , secretary ; Abble Bryan , treas.-

tirer
.

; It , 1) , Overholt , Frank T. Young , It. I-

.Limuilley
I.

, Misses Grace Mason and Mae Cot.-

liii
.

, mmmemmmbers of thin executtlve conmimmlttc'e ,

The Girls' Tennis cluihu also heltl ita annual
election of officers , whuhcii re'sumltetl In the choice
of Carrie Cammip , lresitlent ; Iromme hhmmnnahm ,

vice luresideumb ; Mumutlo Mason , treasturer ; 11cr-

hiults
-

.
, secretary ,

Of remarkable efficacy as-

a rcsistcnt to the advances of
old age ; in nervous prostrat-

iOlt

-
or neurasthenia ; 1lys-

tcria
-

; Nervous Dyspepsia ;

1-lypochondria and mild forms
of Mental Derangenient ;

Functional Brain Disturbance
due to defective nutrition of
the organ ; temporary or long
continued Brain Exhaustion

resulting from intellectual or
emotional strain. A single
dose vi1l , in cases of this

character frequently act as a-

.cornpletc. rcstoraivc of the
nervous system. - In Insomnia
resulting from over mental
work the effects are most
happy. This is CEREBRINE
from the brain of the Ox ,

one of the famous Animal
'Extracts recently discovered

by Dr. Wm , A. Hammond.
Other Extracts are Medulline ,

from the spinal cord , for ]ipi-

lepsy

-
, Locomotor Ataxia , etc-

.Cardinc

.

, from the heart , for
diseascsofthc heart. Testine ,

from the testes , for the testes-

.Ovarine

.

, from the ovaries , for

dseascs! of women.
The dose is drops. I"rice

per phial One Dollar.

Send stamp for the book. It
tells all about these wonder.-

ful

.
. ' 'remedks

Columbia Chemical Company ,
131 WASHiNGTON , 0 , C.

KUHN & CO. , AGENTS FOrt OMAILt.

M. 0. DAXONMANUI-

ACTUHIIR AND DHALV.I IN

HIGH GRADi3

BICYCLES
402 N. lGthSt. , OnInhin , Nob.-

Vo

.

want snergetic young tumeim in nil parts of
thu count ry to cci I isir uo1.uiar II ne of high anti
nmetlluni grtttbt , wheels ; iv , . calm uimalco rmglit lrIcL'st-
Lnli you can inak' tniney. Drop its a csur.i , M ,
0 , Ituxon , 4')2' , 16th street , Oiimaiia , Neb ,

PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRiES

l3 purchasing goods made at , lie fo1howln
Nebraska factories , If you cf1iot find what
you want , communicate with the manufac-
.burersactowhmtttdealers

.
haumthleth'fr goods :

IuIu.i , , ixI ,- - "

Manufactut-er , of mull kinds of cotton & buriai ,

beg. , cotton flour sack. & twIn. a specialty.C-
l.

.. it.Git S. 11thst.
.- - ----- --- 1-

imzu.i
- --- - --- --ici. . t.' i' i't , , , , i.'ii 1111 , rn.isr.

Manufacturers of Preston's California }liukea.-
Sickie

.

branti ihf rilstng flour & yeast , Do yea
use l'reston'a beet flour ?

ItUEhl'Iflhi.'t ,

Cat loati shIpment , maths In our own refrmgcratot-
cars. . liiue hlibbon , Ehite llxport , 'tenha Export ,
nntl Famtiy Export , delivered to all parts of city._ - - .:__., -_- -: ,

-.. - .-_ . ; ; 1iCrOUfIcs._ _ _ _ _

FROST & hARRIS.
Carriage & Wagon Makers , Carriages, buggies ,
pliacton , & wagon. always on hand & made t
order, hIll-If. Barney-st. , Omaha ,

() ' " , SI'ICi , 13.1 1CL'I I'D lh'IliIt ,_
COSOL1DATEl ) COFFEE CO. ,

Coffee Itoastere , nptce Orhmmders , ManufacturerS
ilernian flaking l'owder and German 1)ry I1o
Yeast , 1414 amutl luG llarmuey-et , , Oinaiua , Nob-

.FI

.

, () UZC. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S. F. CILIAN ,

) nnufactueer of Gold Medal i'loumr.-

C.

! .

. E. Iiinck , ataneger , OmSh-

L1'LJRxzrUlilI F.4CTOtflfS' ,
,

OIA1IA UPHOLSTERING CO.

Manufacturers of parlor furnIture , lounges , din.
tog tables & folding beds. 25th ave. , 13'yd t
Saltier streets.

JXSI1IfZNC1f.

UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Over one nmmmllon doihsr go out of Nebraak
every ocar for ito better Insurance than is fur-
nisheti

-
by hue Union Life of Omaha. Agents

Wanted In every town ma Nebraska ,

IcI ) CO.il. .
-

SOUTH OIAHA ICEAND COAL CO.

Domestic & steam coal , We have the best. Of.
flee 1601 P'arnain.st , Telephone : Office 373 , yard
1766. 2. .A. Doe , gen'l manager-

.IIfON

.

II'CJfIC.S ,
'_

INDUSTRIAL IRON IVORK&

Manufacturing & repairing of all kinds of ma-
.chinery

.
, engines , ppmps , elevators , printin

presses , hangers , shafting & coupling ,. 140-
5howardst. . , Omaha ,

PHOENIX FOUNDRY CO.

Fire hydrants , water & gas pipe , epeclals boihe
fronts & fittings , street Wy car wheels , Arch !.
tecturai Iron works. Office aoi S. 16thst. , Omaha.

PAXTON & VIERLING IRON VORIiS-

.M't'r's
.

of Architectural Iron Work. 'Oeneral
Foundry , MachIne and Blacksmith Work. IOn-

.gineere
.

& Contractors for Fireproof Buildings.
GlObe and Worics , U. P By. & o. 11th Street,,
Omaha.

1hfN UPI CTIJflING uiicii.' TM ,

1iIE MERGER CHEMICAL COTYPAIIYT!

Manufacturers o' fluid extra ts , elixirs , syrups,
& wines , compressed trituratea , hypodermic tab..
lets , plus & sclentlflc medical noveltIes. Omaha.

. 4-

MT2fJisJi:1,
, cord , cJIIJl.-

L.

.

. C DOUP.

Manufacturer Mattresses , Spring Bed. ; Jobber
It'eatiier. and P1ILws , North 14th and Nicholas
sts. , Omaha.

TIlE MN1'l twit.
rilE NONPAREIL TYIACARORI , VERMICILLA

antI Noodle factory, S. B , cor , 16th and Webster
Successors to the German-American. Ask for
our goods. Thme' are the beat-

.NW

.

ir iri TC11, FIRE :ic rzci._

ANERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPII.

The only perfect protection to property. Exam.
foe IL Best thimigon earth. Iteduces Insurantsr-
ates. . 1304 Douglas-at.

0 VKJCALT. Fi1CTORtJ8.-

IULPATRICKKOCII

.

DRY GOODS CO.

Manufacturers & jobbers of the celebt-ated Buck.-
skin'

.
brand ehirms , pants , overalls & 'dock cloth.-

lag.
.

. * 101-3-5 Barney-st. Factory East Omaha.

IiTZEVlNS'CO. .

Manufacturer , of men's & - bO-I' clothing , pants

! !:' overalls. O2-2i2 , 11that.

1'4 J'RIf 13OXI.

THE OMAlI PAI1EIt BOX CO.

Manufacturers of ami kinds paper boxes , 'bolt
boxea , satumpie cases , mailing tubes , eto , wed.
ding cake & famucy candy boxes , druggist & jewelry
boxes. 1ZO8lO Joner-t , . Omaha ,
-

J

?UUUT .F4U2OflhJfS ,

, ii ,: 1VAllS---llEBRASK SHIRT CO.

Exclusive custom shIrt tailor. .

iLls F'arnam ,trcet Telephone 90-

8.vv1.lihIplJI

.

, J.l I'I.J lilticIc ;

hENRY BOLLN , O1AIIAINEB ,

'actory in Louiavtile , Cas , Co Quality of brick
guaranteed to be as good as any mnauufacture-
ouleido ot till. sate. hoary tholin ,

_ _ -I

dLi.Omaha FOR

Co.

.
Also FoWIer , lijtPerlas) aia Moijarchr ,

Soc out' flIio line of 111011 GRA-1)E I3lCYCLFS.-
.tiicyclos

.

roliLIm'CtI. Gota book tilbicyoling and health tot'Vonioii , "

Our lUding School opens at Coliseum 41n'tI let ,

323 N , 16th St. , . - . . OMtIfA.-

Is

.

baum ; tuito b lliotu.tti.is of hadIe utiotitlily , It i theCJ.OL11 ,
,JiJN'ILJI1t miiurrI' latiy's ft cud If irrotiitlar train army calmtio. ii Is etu-

tmtl roilabto , itevor falls , gttaraimteo with every bOtuio , tairo to a day , TIii unedicuumo tie far simperior i-

.lltI
.

nI every bottlu itisu.iIutl auud tio'Jcr lou Its ,ilr.itt'uli tiolil by till iuatitru drLiIJlai'i , Price. * L0-

V.'I' bouui. If your dricglet dues muOt ti.myU i eau: LO. ) Ca I Wi, will forwar.l yon a hattIe by oxprss-

OIkMOLE JUNIPER CO.-
Vem.tern

.
Office. Omaha , Nobraski-

s.EXACTSIZE

.

PERFECT
TILE !IIERCAHIILE IS THE FAVORiTE TEN CENT CIGAR ,

1or sale by all F'Irmfl Claus DtaItl'8 , Mnuuatcturcd by tim

F. R , RICE MERCANTILE CICAft CO. ,
L'1ctoly No , ltO4. 8t. Louts , M


